New minerals are now online at johnbetts-fineminerals.com

67 new minerals were added to my site moments ago. The minerals are now available for viewing at these 2 pages:

- New Listings Page 1a (over $50)
- New Listings Page 1b (under $50)

or

http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist.htm
http://www.johnbetts-fineminerals.com/jhbnyc/newlist1.htm

NOTE: NEW MINERALS ARE ONLY ACCESSIBLE AT THE LINKS ABOVE.
They are not added to the locality and mineral galleries until they are online a week.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW MINERALS:
- Magnetite in Talc from Chester Talc Mining District, Vermont
- Quartz with Chlorite inclusions from Red Bridge Mine, Spring Glen, New York
- Quartz over Fluorite over Quartz from Slope Mountain, Chatham, New Hampshire
- Datolite, Heulandite, Calcite, Pyrite from Millington Quarry, New Jersey
- Spinel with Phlogopite in Calcite from Amity, New York
- Calcite over Quartz from LaFarge Quarry, Ravena, New York
- Elbaite Tourmaline from Strickland Quarry, Collins Hill, Connecticut
- Elbaite Tourmaline var. indicolite in Albite from Brazil
- Uraninite from Swamp No. 1 Quarry, Maine
- Quartz from Deer Hill, Maine
- Calcite from O and G Industries Southbury Quarry, Connecticut
- Amethyst with Hematite inclusions over Barite from Pearl Station, Canada
- Gold (naturally crystallized native gold) from Val d'Or, Abitibi, Canada
- Quartz var. Smoky Quartz from Lord Hill Quarry, Maine
- Amethyst-Smoky Quartz from Black Cap Mountain, New Hampshire
- Amandine Garnet with Staurolite from Green's Farm, Connecticut
- Fluorapatite with Muscovite from Lavra do João Pinto, Fazenda Santa Elisa, Brazil
- Elbaite Tourmaline from Cruziero Mine, Brazil
- Spinel with Phlogopite in Calcite from Amity, New York
- Liddicoatite Tourmaline from Alakamisy Itenina, south of Antsirabé, Madagascar
- Diamond yellow cuttable tetrahexahedral crystal from Williamson Mine, Tanzania
- Pink Diamonds from Argyle Mine, Australia

Sincerely,

John Betts, owner

John Betts - Fine Minerals
Mailing address only: 215 West 98 Street
New York City, NY 10025
212-678-1942

See what's happening on our Facebook page:

Facebook icon